COVID-19 Vaccine Providers
Banner Health Center

UCHealth

Take this survey to determine if you are eligible to receive
the vaccine. Please schedule your appointment online as
Banner Health is receiving a high number of requests for
appointments.

UCHealth is using My Health Connection to communicate
with patients. If you do not have an active My Health
Connection account or are new to UCHealth, sign up to be
placed on a list to receive the COVID-19 vaccine when it is
available for your phase, according to the state’s plan.

Kaiser Permanente
Visit Kaiser Permanente’s vaccine webpage to complete the
“COVID-19 Vaccine Sign Up.” Upon providing your
information to them, you will be placed on a first-come,
first-served waitlist for the vaccine based on your eligibility.
If you are not a member of Kaiser you can sign up to be on
a list at Kaiser Permanente Colorado Non-Member
COVID-19 Vaccine Sign-up

Safeway Pharmacy
Safeway Pharmacy is following state and federal eligibility
guidelines. If you qualify for a vaccine you can schedule an
appointment with Safeway online.

If you are not a patient of UCHealth and cannot create a My
Health Connection account, call the UCHealth COVID-19
Vaccine Hotline at (720)462-2255 to be added to the list.
Once you are on the list, you will get a phone call when you
can schedule your vaccine.

Good Pharmacy
2000 16th Street (in the vacant parking lot on the west side
of the Greeley Medical Clinic). You must schedule an
appointment online. Do not call the pharmacy to schedule
an appointment. The testing schedule varies depending on
vaccine supply; it is typically 1 to 2 days per week on average.

SCL Health

Salud
You do not need to be a Salud patient. In order to register,
you must meet the State's eligibility criteria. Register online
and Salud will contact you to schedule an appointment. You
must have a scheduled appointment; walk-ups are not
available. At the time of your appointment, Salud will
request verification of age or occupation.

Sunrise Community Health
Sunrise is offering vaccines to Sunrise clients only who are
age 70 and up via vaccine clinics. For more information
about dates and locations, go to the Sunrise website.
Appointments are required. To make an appointment at an
upcoming clinic, call (970) 346-2587 (for English or other
languages) or (970) 346-2589 (for Spanish).

Information is being emailed to eligible patients guiding
them to use the MyChart online patient portal to make a
vaccination appointment. An appointment is required to
receive the COVID-19 vaccine. Go to SCL Health’s website or
call (303) 812-2051 for more details.
If you are not an SCL Health patient, you may enter your
information in the Vaccination Notification Sign Up form to
be notified when an appointment is available for you.

King Soopers Pharmacy
Visit the King Soopers Get Vaccinated page to find out
which locations currently have vaccines and are scheduling
appointments. Patients must have an appointment to
receive the COVID-19 vaccine.

More providers can be found on the Colorado Department of Public Health and
Environment (CDPHE) website where they have a running list of vaccine
recipients across the state.

Vaccine Hotline 1-877-268-2926

